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OPPORTUNITY FIRE
Well, gentlemen, ~hen I fir~'t wrote this column
pro[]lised YOll that 1 wou.ld al"ay~ have $o~etlling to
say. At this point, I have what I can;;ider something
very important to say

I'm not sure many of yo\l. out there realize j"",l who
and "'hat AHIKS represents to the rest of the hobby.
\ole are a.bout 600 organized devotees in a hobby thilt
has become (nationally) very DISORGAnIZED in reGent
Y'''''S. This [g not to infer tnat the average COn~u.mer
in the ga.ming hobby ..as ever effectively organized o~
any large sCdle. but I am trying to make the poinl:
that there WAS SD~e organization in the past.

have only (did I say ONLY?) been actively ga,,,,ng
SlnCe 1976_ I ~a3 amazed to learn that after being
actively engaged for 10 years that I was blissfully
unaware that national championships with prizes
totaling literally thousands of dollars given aut at
~ventions held at national monuments rented a~t for

" p~rpoge had been taking place on a regular bas,s
the early history of the hobby. Did you?

didn't kno>l that AHIKS was the OLDEST wargallllng
organization around Ne>::t March we'll be legal Ithat
;3, 21 years old). Ole beat the SECOND eldest
organization Ithe IGA) out of the title by a scant
three illonths :lad you eller ellen !,eJ.rd of the iGA->
hadn't.

I d"n't knou about you, but I am pretty prou.d of thi~
hobby. I havfl made some good friends. I have "atcbed
it gro;; I have ~een it open its <io<'jfg fro", a nan'ou
corridor of d li~ited n~nber of ganes on predictable
subjects to a reverse pendulum suing uhere therA are
virtu"lly 50 many gJ.~e5 out on the ~arket that you
almas, have to have read a review before you.'ll trust
yo~<·''''lf to buy ie. Hou dbcnn you'?

3,- tdlking to folks who have been arDund longer in
t'lic llObby tf,an I have, iLnd wha uet·e ~ore involved, I
,,~" slo"ly ·neginnlng to come to the realization that
there <ere a 21LLION th;ngs ahout this hobby that j

don't kno;,r I'm "Iso finding th"t the ~ore peepie I
tiLlk to {who iLre just as "involved" as I am), the more
people who are in the same bOdt, fhe anly common
dencroinator that I have found '.ith all of you. and me
l~ that lJe feel ..e are "Qrt of I~Jt Qut in the cold.
lie all feel like "'e ShOlllti ha"e a little mO,."
"control" (actually, control is the nang word, but I
can't ~ut ~y f,nger on exactly what I uant to 3ayJ
a,"e, au.r gaming destiny. 1 ",ould like to get sooe
hard facts SD tha.t I feel like I ",ould be at least
serni- qu.,dified to DO seOlething, Anything' j'd like
to be better informed, Would you?

Does it .w.ke you mad ,hat companies deLbera,ly
publish ga"es, kno .. ing tiey arc still unfinished., and
,hen expect you to PAY for the "10013 to FIX it'O Those
~t even bother to ?lJBl.ISli secon(i editions? Wou.ldn't

~ be nice if you could do 3Qme'~lng to .,ake ;t
"... ,r?

we all kno'~ that we buy tames a.nd lhHn
thfl'" H"ve yo" ever wondered if there are
feu ga",es ont there th"t h"ve 'lE'iER bec~

'0.

never "pla.y
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playe';'':'

~
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lea.ding "-p

Among the ma.ny treasures found in this monster paCkage
\s a survey l~ asks yO\! 30me standard questinn~
ahout your3elt and then asks yell to list EVERY GAME
YOU OWN and anSWer a few questiOllS aboul each one
Gentlemen, J a~ going tn BEG you to fill thj~ o~t in
the ","xt fe", days and forward it to our Na.tch 8-
service~ officer in the sta",ped envlope provided. No
Lla.. e~ ple""e If you have any dOUbts, please xerox
thA back side so you uill have enou.gh rOom to list ALL
of your games. The bo>:ed ga~e~, the ziplock game3 the
magaZine games. ALL your wargames! The only thing
ue ask you to lea.ve out is your role- playing ga.lIles.

If you think you can interest any of your non- member
friends to fill one of thes<, out, don't hesitate to
gIve hi!!! a xerox copy. we ..ould li~e to get the
31GGEST inpu.t sur"ey ever done in the hobby to date.
The mOre re~p(ln~es we get, the "Ore m"aningful the
nurnoers uill oe, Aside from just provi<iing uS Clith
t:,e single ",Ost valuable information reScurce base in
,~e hohby, it uill a.lso provide u~ a foundation to
'Juild on one >lith another. Wouldn't it be fun~:; if we
all Lonsid"red COBRA to be the best PBN &a~e ever but
none of felt that the others Olight like it enough to
play it')

t.hink AHIKS can do wonderfu;l thing~ for us. This
su.rvey will be the beginning of someUting i~porta.nt in
ou.1' ga!!!ing lives. Get involved, One thing that has
al",,,-ys ticked me off is the feeling that I lJd~ a ~art
of soceting th"t 1 '.. ouid like to ",ake better. [
a.l\Jays found that I kept caming back to the central
question, "What can I, as nne guy, DO?" Friend~, you
ha.ve in your ha.nds a s'-lrvey. It is something that
ONLY one guy call do' But it takes ALL of the 'one
guys' to get it done right That's you and Ole
individua.lly. By ourselves ue can't get much done.
l.et'3 help each other out OK?

SEND IT Iii!

Che3ter

THE SECRETARY
N"8\JS Notes' I ..ill be running the "Victory
Pacitic" tournlllent a.t ATLANT!CON '86', I will
running" dernu ga~e of "\Oo~\d in fla"es"

in the
also be

Iwailable' firebrands, the Neusletter of the "World
In Fla",es" League, Send US $20" for "e~ber"hi~,
incl"ding s\!bcription to is~ues Q-32. Special offer:
~hile supplies last: me.. bership includes free GOpy of
7n:i E<\ition rui"" and "harts {if requestedl.
tle"bersilips ou.tside US Postal Rate Zone are $3Q. and
do no"\. qualify for special offer. Single "opi~s a,-e
US $060 ea.ch uithin US Rate Zone, US $1.00 olltside:
ba"k issues 0-9 are a."J.ilabie.

wa.nted: playa.b1e copies of: Dark December; {Nova)
Axis & Allies. Quote price and condition by postcard
or IGtter to' Edl Salvatore, 2841 5~",~erfield Roa(\,
Fall" Church, ~a 22042.
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PACIFIC THEATER
"" have one n w "embHr to a.dd to Out theJ.ter. Steve
Ha.rris, an.; FO'-C8 TeGno ic,,, Sergent a~,d R",dio
Rep~'irman 3 e.-" is stationed in n~in~~;. and he haz
t'ccn '" the ~""viGe al~.Qst l-.l ye"r" H~ has been
<Jarg"'" lll:; for sB'oeroi yeilrs and doing ?Bll for- abou"t
l;ilree years. 3te"'e's perio(j of int.crc3t is lhe Civil
~"r '<fLU the big lOW]!. Steve hopes to make ne'.
co~tact3 and ;idj 'Jariety ,0 his wargaCling ey.perje~ce
'JY jOlning .~IiJKS.

I had the QPport"nity to ",,,,et ~ll" <Ie" VP Hark F\"l""r
~[ld our edit()r/pu.blbiler Chester Hen r!X within the
L"t -..recK /lark j" trying to denr,,, r, s duties as IJP,
ane of .hich is to 3trcc.:nli"" Goonpla nt ?rOCessl~g_
Since this io on", of :ny ;,ot lJutto"~ I was- able to get.
in "Y t~o cents on this one. lie al"~ talked about his
new "olu:n~ "Home Fn,nt ;(e "'o~ld like ~"me feedback
o~ ilO" you all feel about it. P~r30nally J think ~.,.
i~ an interes"ting idea ",nr! i"t should be given a chance
to ~ee how it developes.[This especially i(Lcllldco the
""ves and/or husbands of gdmers! I wO\lld really like-
t.o ?rifle some letters from family lnel!lber5, a'Hj "!."is
~a3 part of t~e r"asa~ THE ~iOME FRONT was inst i tuter!
~ g~odlY percentage cr ~s are marrifld and have kids
~nd ,.""la like sOl!le fOr'liIl"to share thi" '.onderful
hobby .ith "!.hem. as "'GIl ,"5 provide -then an olI"!.let in
,.hich -t:,ey cOlIld ~h"r" their fcel,ngs ~ith US.edJ

Cbe~ter sho"ed up "t " gaming convention ':)eing plIt Dn
by a gr(}lIp called. Games C"lICUS, "hich is o. ga.mLng cluo
fro];] San Franci5co The convention "as held over the
Memorial Day ;.;eekefld. The t'lrnollt lJaS d'H:ent but no,
overwhelming II could find a parking space I [This
con',len"tion waS also ao"zing 'jn th"-, the EMPHAStS lJas
NOT on f"-nta~y' These folks are br-eaking their jac~.s
tTyiIIg tc give EVERYBODY 'the ~argamers, "he
"jnia"t"ris"!.s and the f"nta~is"ts) EQUAL t,eat",ent If
you li'"'' on the wcst c()as~, and you '",,'~ld like to see
conventions ~ith a little ",are b"lance, YOll REt,LLY
need to ellpport this one' Contact ChllCk Leath fo,-.
mOre irrfo_ edl The activitie" inclllded semlnars.
wargames. fawtary. l!linia"tures, and ",inia"ture pa.i~ting
cont83's. Gilester;s an enthusia5tlc [ellc" .it', alot
af good id8fJ.S. ,,~d 1 think he deserves "Orne prai~8 for
the excellent job fie i~ dOi,,!; .itil "tne i< [lllu~hJ

I entered a Fortress Europa IF,,) ,ournamcnt, whic~ uas
S,lGI\so,'ed by t~e Inter~atio!ldl Gamers ,\ssociati()"
\lG;,I, and ran into a fe;; o"ther AHIKSer3 IRandy
lleller, D,3.vid null, and Henry La~o"dl Randy and
Henry also b~long -':0 lGA. The proc1,o~ of the
tOlnnament .as R\ls~el Powell, t~e president ()f IGl!.
By the lJay. iGA is priOlar-iiy an ftf "argaming cl'lb.
wic;, " small pbm secti()n. A.bDll~ the :ournament. there
",ere t:nee rOllnds t.otaling eight garne$. lJith Randy
H81 le: of AIIl:{S/IGA emerging the champion .• e pl"yed
'.he !nv'~3ion Scenario cf FE, ~nd out of eight sames
the Ge,.man3 lJon 6-2. Randy ~on t'le only t,.., ,~llicd
··,Lctories, We can Goncl'~de frem this t.hat. Randy kno1J~
~()",eching about FE d.nd no lS the ~an to be~t.

I ~l$a attended a seminar given by the aforemen~ioned
Ru"sell rOlJel1 of lGA, rle save an interesting
presentation On the r,is,ory of ;'Od.rd lJ,,-rg"-"lng
~c""'-'ing 1''-010 1858 He talked ;;bout the type of cluhs
t:,,,t exis"Ced ,n the "~rly day~, "O(;;t seen:s there
~ere ",ore "arga.mlng cl"bs and serlOllS club
cD~l'etitions in those days_ Tl .as interesting to
;"al'n that ~any of the carly cluh ~"mher" started so",e
<:Jf ',he g~mes cOrJpanies <:Jf today (E g, Gary Gygax of
TSFI. !(us~ell )lade a iot of i.nterest.ing pnints ~nd in
~o~c ['Hurc i33UCS of the KD"'~i'_"deur I wil, trl to
expolInd en them. In summary Russell feels that lhe
w"r3,,-me,'s or today do "o-t Il",'oe at much con"trol o'osr
the ilobby ao they used to :-j", f~el" ,hat "the
:oarr"factlHGrS hav~ morc control over the ~obby til~"
the hobtyists. From",y limited pers?ective Gf such
wciBnty ~~-t'[er5 i c~"n(}"t dis?lIte 0'- supper"t his 'd~lJ
If any of YOll :",vc 301"'" opinion'! on t:,'s ",c,tt.". c.rop
~e a line and I wi 1 I try to ""~marize v,e~Foints
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LETTER5 TO THE EDITOR
rLuugh I am a ne'.J me"ber to A,CKS have tc FJ-3S
"long too :;11 of ;IOU "tna, are more eXl'erienced at
?tHing :.;a;-ga:nes l~i~ulat.ion3 if Y()li prefer) ~ou are

~ro\:lablY like me and don't h"','B s·,[ficient place lu
Have your psn<iing games on a tabl€· My solution to

-:1tat "to use 'Poster Guo' 'Poster Gum' "a kic.d
ot sllly ?tl.tt.)' used. "to Fin nales 0" ",ails so a~ not to
damage the solie! ,,,,-II. This ~ill save you 101:3 of
'?1I.ce on YOllT tilble for Q;.rier "ore import,.,,,, games Qr
thin,'>3_ The only drawback is that ;1. leJ.-,es an oi Iy
resid"e <on counters a"d map"

~nother hlnt. T ha" () pass O~ IS to plastify your
~~e the ad lOS "8 plost.ic of ,he kind that '"

".seC! for topof,raph ca map3. This !J;ll Fro-;.eGt. 1(}ur
[,-oJ: mast disa~te." tha't can occur. like coffee

maps

w".? ,-
"pi II"

So f"r "II t',,, players and officers h",ve ?roven very
cQQ?erative in hei?ins uno.erstand how ~f;I~:; IIO~"S A
-Olg th"I!k<; to ,oil "nd in p~Tticular t.o Md'.'" Kdlll-"ar~

'.ri II y ,,1124

APPROACH THE BENCH
Now -"ear this' Now hear this' When you send Jle, the
Judge, a ques1:ion, DO NOT send a SASE Your DUES are
pay;ng fo,- the postage aJld envelope that. is ~sed to
return the answt'r to yOIL (HI:lIIl:am, Maybe that:s why
we have over $4,600 in our account) Also, ,>lease
incl"de .he EDITION of the rule~ you are "sing, any
agreed "pon DEVIIITIONS to -.:he game'" rules or to the
"normal' PBH process, and the game PUBLISHER. The
rules edit;on and the publi~her ar", pretty lmportant:
",S '" ga"e may be released by "everal different
compaHles d ...ring its lifetime (example; .~IR FORCE,
COBRA, CONQUISTIIDOR) T1't'~ in(o~:nat.jon ~ill assist me

~,,:i my game Specialists in answering y()\H qlle5tions.
ISO, make :rollr d;agr,uns legible because I send the

_,?ecialist a copy, just in case it gets lost 1I1 the
~a;i [tal«" a hint from a printer, DO NOT "-se bille ink
0' penciL Use black ink or black felt pen, all
cupiers -,Jill see it. Most copiers are DESIGNED to be
"blue ')lind' and pencil comes out ln everything fro"
itLvisi-ol" to '·"riou3 shade~ of gray, edJ

Do not 8X?GCt an answer to y,,"-r questions j~ less th""
two ;.ee><3, '"ith an ~ver"ge of four ~eek3. _hy?? The
judge and the specialists are not paid by AHIKS. This
req'H:ces "-3 to seek gainful ellJplcy"eQl else"here,
'.hich iJll"rr"re~ "ith Cllr AHIKS duties. Those of \[s
~ith falililies have added demands "pon o"-r time'
either spe~d tl~e with "he families or spend ,t l~
-1 i ·"or<.:e court

Toen, ,here Ie the post"l 3ervic~' A~s\l"e it ,,,ke" 3
days for your 'I"estion tc reach me The "ajority of
1;)"e, I ",II have to fo:c'.&rd yo"" quest,or.s to the
gilrne'o Spccialiot, ~hich takes 4 "ore day~ il day ·to
E~t lt into the "ail &nd 3 -1ays fo, delivery', It
t"k~~ ;H,other 4 c.ajs for the Speci"list's r~~po"r.:" 1-0
Teac~ lie, assuming he has the time to answer all the
qu""t,on~ the sa~~ day, 'fhe~, another 4 (b.j~ '"efere
yo" re~"h·e the ar.swer 'fhi3 gives a :nini~u:o "r 15
day, Overti~e, vacatio~s, business trip:>, and family
aff"lr3 2.11 contrilmte to additional delays. Then,
you can add one>-ti"e> only (hopefully) proble~s, like
h&,'in" 1:0 ~a1l: "-ntil 30 April to get upda-.ed lIembe~
ddd,-e~s ! ;~t.,'0 I c,on find o"t ,he addr~_'~~" nf my
speclalists,

Ioi:oicc, brings u__p another point. (The following
paragraph 1S a personal O?iIlio" and does not
neGcssorily represent the official AHIKS '"iew.> There
is nO eXC'lSG for this "amnesty" tOllards our d81ir;u;uent
~~"bers. They are ADULTS!'; They '''~rs warned in iast

----""\"r~ laot two K's that it 1.la~ getting close to the
me to pay their 1118S, If we are gOIng to tre~t, OUT

~mbel'~ as cnildreo, then I rccommend that "e do a~ay
"ith the d(;e ;irnit of 21!' II they de not r.ave their
dues ie, by 15 Jan. (for US ~e,.bers) a~d 30 Jan (for
Gver,eas "erubet-s) then they should ',)8 ass1i.med -Co have
dropped thcir ",e~bers"ip in AliIKS. If_th8Y ~"n1: to 3
,-ejoin, then they .ill h",·c ,0 pay the lnitla"io~ fee

again. '" they do no, uaHt to rejoIn, tnen their
lIlatches "ill be ca~celled and their opponents
notified If "e de net get to"gh, .·here ;.rltl it stoP?
Will .he C"1:cff dal~ progress eaG~ yeo.!' ',ntil
",ve~tllally the irTeSpoI\eibl~ "emo€rs get a free years
meO\b~rship "hile 1:he r-e,ponsible iIle",be~~ dc-n't?
Aangghhhh!! !

This paragraph is to the C:UrTe~t a~d f'~t"-re oppcnents
or 1:~e Societ)"" officers, but especially to ~'ne. If
the,e 1S a dispute, do Qot expec1: me or my fellow
offic€~s to ,eceiv~ preferential treat~ent and always
"'in the di"agree~e",ts. If I. or a ga"e SpeciaHst, lS
involved in a disYllte, another Iile"ber who i£ f3"llar
"i1:h the game or the ga~e publisher will be a5ked to
rn"ke the r"lj~g_ The primary principle of AHIKS 1S
fairness, and I have NO in1:ention cr desire of
changing thD.t. Do not f"e! intilllidat€d beca"-se you
a,-e playing Ole, an01:her officer, or iJ. Specialis1:'
everyone is equal. besides, prob&cly 98% of ail rule
iH'_erpret"tions and "-llestlons will be resolved by th'"
Specialist, not by me. If there is a confli~t of
intel-est, ",,,,cone else .ill make the decisioQs.

There is scme confusion about us;ng the ICRKs. Thi3
'3 primarly due to ~e-Olbers feeling that their
opponent" galr, an advantage by knowing the r,ext JCRK
to be cho~en. I ~ill admit that section 5,
"lnstruction3 For 1:he Use of the JGRK" 1n the old
HEHBERS GUIDE is ~ot exactly c~ystal clear in a cOlCple
of SP()t~ Therefore,! '.ill attempt to clarify this
i oSlCe

II YOll IIlay start your tUTn ''Oith AlE letter fcolumn)_
If yo" ended your previous turn wi1:h F-5, yeu 3.r~ NOT
obligated to start your ncxt tUTn with F-8, ~OU cou.ld
start "i1:h c,;olumn Z or:1. This O1ay result in two or
",are partially "sed c~lu~ns at the end of your turn.

2) iegardles5 of which column yo~ start With,
st2Lrt "jth "the FiRST llnu.sed n~mber iyow)"
co,umn,

mllst
t~a,

3) Once you 3tart a
SEQUENTIALLY dewn the
curreEtt :!lailbg, only.

colu"n, you
columr.. This
See 1) abo~e,

mllst ·continue
appl ies to the

4) I f a
-cel~!,let~d,
sclec-.:ed
order) .
ro" In

column is exha~sted
select any col"mn,

randomly {i.e_ not
nOll8ver, yo"- must st"rt

this Qext Golumn,

before the turn io
·Ccl"-"ns rn"y be

linJ alph"betiC<tl
"ith the fJrst unused

5) "Do DO' jump back and forth between colulilns in the
'<dme turn The only time you can u~~ another Ocoiumn
during this "ailing is when the c"-rrent coluIlln ;s
exhausted.

6) The defender returns the ICRK col"-mn(s) used by ~i2
o!,p<>,,"nl; parti"lly -llsed COll101ll3 are sent tel th"
opponent" (unless other~i3e specified)

7) bccause an opponent !:light derive ~O"e benefit by
"nticipating res~lts from a single partially -u~ed
colu:an, a player may use 1:ht-ee nr fOUT col"~ns
3imul1:anecusly, This ",eaJL~ ,hat there Olay be t:oc or
more pa~tial1y -"-sed col"-"ns relllaln1ng froll the
previous turns.

EXAMPLE: Turn " H- I thru H m llsed
Turn " x- 1 th.:-u x-o aIle). ,- , are llsed,- Turn 3' ,-, thr" K-3 "rc ll~cd
Turn " D-' th::-u H ""' D-' no "-sed

Af-ter f'Ju, turn~, three colllmn3 (fl, H, and 1() "re in
uSe "si:nultaneClusly"

8) If a ~layer selects IC~Ks that have already been
u,ed (eg: select D-3 and D-l thru D-4 have already
bAen u~ed), del not c:,ange the allocation of the '<'alid
ICRKs to the bat1:les and required die rolls. Use the
correction procedures to select the lCRKs to replace
:~'e invalid ones Continuing the exal:lple, D-3 thru
D-9 are selected. Sinc9 D-3 and D-4 have already 'been
used D-O replaces D-3 and the fi'-~t ~nu3eci ro~ in the
~olu~" alphabetjc~lly C01SBst to column A replace8 D-4
[NOTE: these clar,fications have been inclilded ln tr.e
HE:iBER GUIDE, Loey are "l~c< hiEhlighted here to De
Cllre you ~oticc them ed]

Bill Lindo~



THE TRUE NORTH
iiith reasanaole frequency ~e all find ourse)"","
sic1-ing in fran,- of an unfarrdliar IILa.p with ~ pile of
strange CGu.n1;CT3 Ei,h,., it ;s a l'ecent purchase,
~otne"thin8 a friend talked you into, or " bacK bsue of
S~T t;1at neve::- got Diayed. ::1egardles5, yo" are? sti II
~o",e"'hat baffled" The l'ule, are easy eno'"-gn
iperhaps), and e:<pel-iec.ce in other gamc3 allo~s Y"" lo
milk" decisions th,lt are net too incl'edibly stupid, but
it "Quid be n;Ge to be ",'ole to play weJl, if nat
a.ctually Wln. Instead you blund"r on rna~ing some
"ppO-ling misT_<>ke,,' tllliiding forts whe"", they '.ill
never be neec'.ed, thr~~ing alo1ay <iivisiuns (][j

inpregnable positions, sending out flanking for('e, 0;'
itlPGs~ibly long marches 1:0 poin,s of du.bious value,
and generally mj~jeiIlg historical ]1;1 j·tM·Y
incompetence.CI've bee~ doing this way for YEARS. J"d
no~ you tell ~e 1 ~asn't sl.lpposec. to"ed) Ge1>;ing any
,eal "enSe of what one i3 doi~g requires a few
p,ayings, or an article in the K.

t,elieve there ic> a real market for artic]"s on
basic simple tactics for abou, 90% of the o;a",es 0"1.

ther·e I "-~no, talking about in depth analysis Qr
pen",ict plans; ju,;t the simple tricKS that one learns
in h~)f a dozen playings, bIn that can oe a rca 1 aid
to someone- ne-w to the- ga",e.These 30rt3 cf article~ are
of par'icuL..r usa with monster ga!lles, "nere playing
~b: times ,'epreselLts a signlticant portion of your
life expectancy.

B'Jt iyeu cbjec'ti I ha·"en'~ the ti~.c to do,~ 20 page
article on FIRE IN TH·E EAST True en'~ugh, b\lt who
asked fOT 20 pages·' Why no', ii!lli<: the scape "nd deal
"i,h an isolated aspect? Cover "fiB thiq, in detail,
or overal I s,rates'l i~ broad terlils. wO\lld be
delighTed Ta 3ee articoles ~ith tit18s like '"si~g the
l1el09 in AIRfORCE' o!" 'The CSA Left n MURFREESBORO'_
Other to?ic3 might be mechanics (Of play, the CRT,
":,ere to send re"er.·e" or where to be" ld
fcn;ification3 Bear in mind that w"at yo" say does
not :"aVe 1;0 be brilliant, jllS'- an o.id ,0 ,he no ...ice_
A timely article ;ast yeaT '!litht have saved New
Orle;;lls f'·OGl the Union inva~ion DOWN the Hi3Sissip;d
in 1861- Very embara"'~;Hg that ,,~o, no" I fortify
Vicksburg ear-ly. So how ~l>out savint Ole fro", making a
fool ot" myself on yet another field of bact Ie ("hat
the i>.3/411o#@$ do I do with these arch",,-~""??).?

'Jther news' I havo U.S. scamps for a~j"o~e "'ha neiOds
them. ~le"se ,;end one Canadian 34 cent 3tamp fol' each
\I S 22 ce,q stamp. Would all Canadian members
pleas" a<;t a~ 'rovi~g boy repart ...,~' IJ;Olny Olse_~ or
Rick Redfernj a, any Cons or mlQl CO~~ th"t you.
"ttend YOllr report~ ~ili help athe,"s decide if they
"ish to attend these Cons in tho fo.tHre

let .rap up this caluOln I ~ant you to glVe a ~ar"
welcome to ,""yno Wittai of Port Alb""oi, RC. W"y~e'"
statistics are as follo"s; owns and rU:ls 2 small
hotels 2 s1!lall Children, "rrd "bet"t 100 games. -Jayne
i, .illing to play just about J..nything and ~rit8s
exp,ess post, ~G here is ~()meClne for those ~f you ~ho
li~e she)'t tnrn aronnd time. Also jclining 'l~ is Ger~y
Schwart:;, of Fr~drictan. N.B_ Ger,.y IS a da,a manager
iie co];]puters> ui1.h over 200 games ar;d an entire ".Iall
~ag[leli"ed B"lh 'Jayne and G"rry CI",e i[ltere3teli ,n
mli11i-player GMed gailles, so gal:le ma~teI"Z )-,llnting for
pla/ol's tClke r.otice~ That's ~ll for no'"' folks.

HIKE: :{AULBARS

Historical Commentary
Republic at Viet-lola", - S,-,",1!ler of 1865

In ·thA Summer of 1965, Ngllyen Van Thieu had maneuvered
himself i"to power after a lengthy ana ugly internal
political ,tr"ggle He had inherited a me,,~. The
int"rnal power "ar nad eroded whaT control the
government had and the National Liberation <'ront,
seoslng "eakne~s, maneuvered for position within the
country" Thieu knew he cO\lld not solidify his o",n
pOSition AND wage a ~ar again~t the ~ncroaching Uiet
Gcng at the same time So he called for h",lp

Ana. help c"me hard and fast. "earing ['el1,
bl~e

white and

Pre';ident Lyndon Johnson, " stront proponent of the
domino theory and <If the sta,egic inportance of ~ie,
Nam. decided to go ao;ain3t 30me of his advisor's
wishes. He decided tc get the fighting over with a3
soon as ?ossible and ~o c:)~mited massive US support
for the ~VN governmenT' 13t. Air Cav Division was ~
L;o~mitted to 11 Carps to bolster the ARUN 3rd and 5th
Division'; l015t AinlObile division and the l1th'-
Armored Cavalry Brigade landed i~ ill Corps to help the
7t:, and 9th ARVN Divisions; the 9th M:arines landed in
Ch~ La! to join the 3rd and <\th Marines already in I
Corps and the 198th Brigade of the 23rd Division
landed in Saigon ~ith Olassive ar,illary "uppCrrt to
take charge of III Corps Opposing "this tremendous
invasion was an estimated 30+ organized IJC battaiiallS
and one IVA divisiun hoverlog in Laos.

It didn't take long for the LIS to swing into action.
ln an unconvent;onal move, the Co."nan,ier of 1 I [ Corps
bundle-d up his artillery and raced them froll! city to
ej ty In the Corps area, ~etting up only long enough to
de~a~tat~ the oc(;u?ied to"n" of Tay Minh .. 4n Loc, and
Phuoc Binh. sca,tering 3 VC battalions and what
In'elligence e~·tjJO'"'ted tu -oe a VC Regional HQ in ,he
pror:e$s. Hu~ever, the C",dr. ""!lie llnder i~",,,diate
fire for his activity' the ARVN "ere angry ever the
de'Jastation of their citie", the US High Cm,Oland
compi"lned abo,,1. the cost Qf the "m",unition I13ed It
Ua~ t:,e first taste CIt wnat would soon became terribly
ap"Clreflt' This .ar was to he fough, ",i,h ever
cha~ging rule~_

HJ.rd on the heel3 of thi~ disa_"ter, The '-IC ",ade one of
tr.eir o"n Th,.ee battali"n~ "~saulted tite light.ly held
city of Kor,Hlm with little or no fire ~upport and were
slallghtered by the ARVN battaiion (iug i~ there,
supported by US air po",er and ,egional forces. It "as
only later that ,he 'Jictoricus AR'Jil cOi!l!llallder ·.as told
h~ ~""'n't ~up;>ose(\ to be able t~ hold that "ell

)" mas, other operations, the ve declined ·Dat1.le,
c;itoosing to disperse inca the <;ountry to fight again
-Iacer. The lone exceptIon occ'~rred in lV Cor?s t.lhere
the 2end Brigade of the lC15t ran into ~C battalions
"ho f"ught tooth and ~ail before being eli",inated,
ca\lght bet.,een the pv.r3ulng 1015t and t·:,e d\lgin~
198/23rd Clnd 18,h AP.Vtt divjsio~5 . The cost to the US )
for Ope~"t\on !lo,-th Fork ~a~ nigh l~ terOlS of coth '!l"n'
and material. 1Ht tllA coot ~as dAe1!led ",arth it as two
IJe battalion" "ere des,royed llu Olid-~limme,-, rltlly "-
third of the active VC 'lni,s had oeell s'~ppresse<\.

But '" the NorTh, t~e NLF S~pre1!le cOIllOlac,d
glee the hu.ge cO'!l"it~"r.t of the US troops
'!laking plans to eSCCl;"te the "ar "ith
committ"nt of their o"n.

"iCh
be Ran

~oteci.
an,l
a ~a3S1 ve

']'0 BE r.ONTlIWED_

INTERIOR LINES
In the lJ.st issue of the 'K' Bill Lindow o.sked for
,o"e \'0Iunteer3 <IS ",,-me >:peciali3,s I "_11"'"" that "e
h"d S'lC~ people o'-'t I'm ;!Gt Sllre ~hat their function
i~ Clr ~hClt their qllalification~ ;He, ! )".ope ;Je are
not allowing a self pr()cl"i~ed specialist to ",ake >'ule
<ldju"tOlent~ on our ga!'leo

jaea of an E~r"ta B~'nk
th,s is establi3herl "
to AHI;{S.

sOlinds 'Jcry
~;11 become

tood ta me"
an ;TIlp",·tan'.

The
On"e
aszet'

With eu.Llmer approac:oing ;1 S""']1S like a good id"" cO
remind e'Jeryone to notifj their op?one~ts if yo",
:naves \oIill be delayed. All it takes is a P,,"t Ga,-d
a.nd ;, feCi minutes of your lime.

KEVIN M"C~RT'lY

BULLETIN BOARD

4
'JPPONEWl" "ANTED' j have an cxtr;, (C01'/ <,t '£\act;e Far
C',3s;no' by SP! J.~d am ,oating for aE oppone~t. The
"opy is not for zale. 1 wlll lsnd ,,; for t'l<: (hHat>on
,of tho gar.le Contact will,am T!u['ocner, C P 313
Eas'O Brou.gntD" ::itn, Q"e"ec, Canada. CNl ,HO
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THE MAP DOARD
<lack In feb I "".dd""ly found myself as your
ilice-President. I mus1- "drr,it th"t 1 took "bau .. a tU()
week 8g0 trlp "ven ;.hough the description In the
con3tit"-tioJl gran1-ed me about as m"ch "powAr" as I
enjoyed as a .ank-and-fiier Abo"-;; the time that I

r--,\ta,-t",l to come down IrOLL the clo"-ds and lock at the
Jb as more of a serVice positIon than a ICD.dcrship

"ne, ! ~I;a,·ted to YCC8ivc my first correspondence fran
the Central COlDmil.l.<ie

Sure enough' airno~t tl.", firs, >t~m on tile list of
"things to do' ~a~ to change ;;he re3pon~lbiljties ~f
tite Vice-Pl'e3ident Primarily. using the off-ice as
'-he Officiai IleaJ"rnan for nGtlfying m"mbe,-s that have
heen ofrici,dly dropped. rro~ AHl:::3 member-ship. Thi3
hasn'l. occured yet, and! hope none of you place me ,n
t.h"-'- -po3ition

The other maIn conCern in that letter ~as the
submissIon of our new de~cr;ptions of Qur Offic;ers
J)U,;BS for tbe revision of tb", Member Guide
fig~red t~'" r ~auld be impeached soon, any~aj", so
here ~as a golden oppor-t:uni1-y fer Ote to m"ke my "mdrk'
ui1:hin the Society 1 started th;nking about how I
co'Ll'i gi'~" \ht' mt'n~e["~hip it" due" ur>rth, ~hat i ~ould
personally like to see changed, and ",hat changes could
be initiated ta ,"<lk8 non-members IIANT to join AHIKS.

The ans"er ,0 all of tbese question3 arrived In the
rr,ail "iLhin a. week in the farn ot an adverti5e,.",,·,
from a Jt;ail-ordcr mcrcn<cnt. Of co,"~'"! ! ~il use
tb~ otfice of tbe VP ':c functior, ao an inter:nedia.ry
..ben d;sp"-te5 bet;.;een members anel mi» l-onler "erchants
ariSe anticipa.'c that I ~()~lel !'ro!!!o'tE;
~om~,llnicatian bet~een the two partles Ime~-oer and
:nerch"ntl, Gould ~ork to"'ard ~ ,e~G1Ueion I)f th'"
disp"te, a.nd ! could be tetally ur.biazed

But what else cOllld. 1 do ~hi!e a"a.i-;ing "- di~D'He for
media'Cion? Wedi, j cou!t': offer the me"bership a
re'new "r <;0,"!'",,1'" thdl. ad~crtise their pTod\lcts
througr. tbe mail 1 c0\11d iLLpres3 them ~ith my "H~
t\tie of L!ice-Presidenl. ,n order to get infortnat,cn
"ul ()c them' ,UteI' all; EVl:lCiONE has heard of ~_H!KS.

~9 I ;.;rOte a lette,' to ':1",9 cotlpany u)-.ose ad I received.
t the mail a fe~ ',ayo he[orA 1 nade this dec,",(]r. "nc

• eagerly a.'aned a r-eply and I ~o.itcd. ?cQliz,c,g
that .he letter was obuio"-sly 'OS' In the mail. 1 sent
ar.oth"lr one repeat;n;; "'y rcq·.J.Cst [or .,dd;",onal
intor"at"on o.nd statIng that 1 'Lad alrea.dy senT one
let.er And I a",a1ted Q rc,ciy .. and 1 ''"' 3tlll
'.Jai t; "g.

50, '-ina, do yo" tJ',e membershlp think
r":"iewing of m<'.il-ord"r cOnL]lJ.nics, in general
have any di"p,,-!.e~ yOlL wOLdd like .evie~ed?
nLatter. ~hat else CQ'!ld be done by the oIf
g1v8 you your ,i"-es worth?

oj the
1)0 you

er that
cers '-0

YOIl-NIOI1E ENTERPRIZES, INC
PO. BOX 185, Adelphia Rd
Howeil, Ne" jer3e~ 07710

PRODUCT'
1~s19n1a

pl~ying piece5 di5pJaying a unit·~
(as <Lea,' "" might b" deter~b"d fro"

shoulder
the "d I.

RESPONSE Tl'!E:
req'-1e>'ting ~Gre
Uri i 1:

,,"waiting response fr[lm t~[I
inform"tian "nd possibly a

letters
sample

CUAL!TY: uneleTLi~ineel

want ~Q ~ake the otflciai 3ea.ement that j do not
ee.0,or2e ,or ,:ond8mn any merclLa.Ll'.'s prnducl 0, :;~rvlce;

2~ ~"ati~g facts a~ I have experlenced the!!t. lf
~r:i"n" :0,," marc informatLo~, plBa~G cont"cT !!tc

MARK ?AlIOER

A GLEAM OF BAYONETS: ARTILLERY

This i~ the first in "- serie" of "rticles on TSRs A
GLEAN OF llAYONETS rAGOB). AGOB 1'."-3 -oeen chosen for
two rc"soJlS, il I have been playing a lot of it
lately, 30 it is on my "'ir.d, "nd ii) to so~e extent
'.hat I say can be general ized to other games using the
TSS system_ This article "ill deal with ma.ny of the
i!:lportant a"pecto of 'the effec'tive use in artillery In
AGOE Ho~ever, .ome cOl!~idera1:ior.s ~ill be covereci in
fut",-", articles on ammunition suppl ies, combined arms,
and a dIScussion of the CRT. Only when all have oeen
p"-bliohed will arli 11ery be tbroughly deal't with.

Th" accoOlpanying 1:able 3ho~s the breakd"~n of
artillery by ArJJlY, gun type, "* of batterie~ {bal.), and
" '31' factors {facti. The fir~t thing to note is tha't
both "rmies hav~ about the salDe number [If batterie5,
but the USA has a 18% advanl.age in firepo~er. ln fact
the average USA battery ~ill be firing on a high€r
table tban 1:he eSA batteries, ~hich 1S a greater
advanl:age than 19$ might lead you to believe.

Table 1. Artillery in ,~5LE~.l-l OF BA10NETS

CS~, liSA

,-\s St~d_ Total Total il,ll,XlI, & V Res

eat foct Bat fact Bar foct Sat foct

L 3 35 14 67

N 12 ~ 16 20 lOa 11 58

TB 10 37 12 44 lH 9H 10 50

HiL 9 43 10 49 3 15 1 Ii
He 3 14 3 1d

.oil S 23 10 4d I 8 '171 S 24
"~414 2H28

I,' I ,I 2
40 1;;- I So :'':0 I 56 3lnl?9 1411

By g"n type t)",,, two sides break d.OYO as follo",".
."OOU1: 114 of the eSA strength 1S th" inferior
"",oth-none (LI, ~hiJe 1:he USA has none. These are
really only effective at ranges of 5 o~ l~"s, altho\1gh
'.heir rapid fire capability make tbe~ " reasonable
cl03c cang'" ueapon lnst~;"i of Ls th~ USA has
predomInantly Napoleons (NL, ~hich GarL rapid fire likc
~Il L but are affecti." OU, to 8 :"eX~3. The> USA has
"-bout l.~iC8 a, many rifilcd guns ('fBI as the rSA,
~h,cn can~Qt rapid tire 0\11: have good [1ecium range
rnodifie,s Tbe eSA h6ve 13 ho~itzer (HA & EEl
batteries to the US~.'s 1. By and ldq;" ,"~ese oper,,""
l>ke Ns except at clo~e range .hAn they are
devCl3ta,i;-,g. As ;.;ell a~ hll.se ~odifier; thoy can rapid

f) Cont'd on pg. #6
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fire The 'oe'1t suns by r"r 2lre the P",,-,ots (rA & PBI,
arrd the CSA has 30r. fe~e, th21n the USA. Pa,rotts a,e
dOllblBd a( r21nges 3-8, and are ~orth two of tiny pther
C"-ttery. Their close r,)nge Olodifiers are acceptable,
O'JL they are too 'Ialu.21ble to deploy \Jhere they mig:,t
have to opera.te :;t close r",rrge Thu3 the lU.o tYFes
d.r8 ciis,ribu.ted in a good manaer su;-.:able to the roles
th~y ~ill have to Flay in -rhe gaOle The CSA h"s Glo"e
range. defen~\ve suns 11.5 and hO\Jitzersl .hile the USA
:oas medi'HI to long range guns (TBs and. P"rrons; fOT
a.ttacking.

At the range~ that the artillery usuaily opera·'~~ the
Ls are halved and the Parrott3 aOllbled. ThllS the
differenc~ in total fire pO\Jer bet~een the twc side."
lS accentllated.. From this, nne "",uld cancillde that
the liSA. ~ill have a ciear artillery 3uper-iority in the
eam" HC)w~ver, tn hJ.ve ~uper·iority the batteries mllst
a.t a clo";e range of 6-8 hexes. Unli~·Derlng closer
ri"k~ d8iay d.lle to rou.ts, ?inc, afid casualties [rom
infr3[ltry fire No gu.n ,h()uld be j,eployed to fire at
3 hexes or ~ore, the scatter rules and range ~odifierz
m'lKe this an inexc'~sable waste of firepower The t.~o
exceptiG~s ar~; il '.hen it i~ anticipated -rha, ~ithin
1-2 turns the targets will ~ove into range (<Lsually
only ~rlle for t~e CSA;, and iii ~hen yo" <ue denying
,r." elle",y terrain by :naking it a Hilling ::One (edges
of crests ~tc. I. in which ca3~ t~e guns may as ",,,,11
ta~e sl;ch chance ~h(>ts as become avai labie

Where Sl>ns are de-pl,'Oyed '.ill 1epen·1 on terrain,
2nticipated events. gun type, and ti~G. Usually the
iiIlportant thing )3 to get -rhe gun u.nli",bered arId
firing. ~h8n optIons are available there are ~O"e
guidelines tha, should be us""l. The tir3t thing to
decide is \Jha, are t:,e gun~ to be ~sed for, infantry
support 0" counter b"t.tery. If the im",ediatc 'U(sk '"
ta break up an attaCK deFloy f,,-, elLouzh back so that
en€my ",rtillery cannOT effectj','ely neutralize you~
gu,,~, but so that your ra~ge t() the opposing troops '5
7-8 11' YOllr inte~ded t",rgets are gu.ns. dCFloy
[c,rward so tha, th~y are uithi~ range

Pick 21 spat .ith a sood field of fire, which uSllally
weans an elcc;vated position. Note that ~h"'" you ,,,'e
detending l1ith reller guns that yOllr opponent it IS
~ometi~es be,te~ to u.Illiwher in nOOKS and crannies
"here you. cJ.n ope,ate "ithout tea, of counter battery
fire rr ?Dssible deploy in terrain ~ith cieferrcive
b~nifit3. even. even if it ~ean~ a !lljnor ~acrifice In
fieid of fire. The CSA should deploy oy S!J.n t:'pe a~
follo~s. ?lace Ls ciirectly 111 t:,e path od USA
a,.tacks. They are the ~os1. eX?<lTHl.;hle guns, and the
t21rgets '.ill cOOle within their limited effective
range. Crucial terrain 'Should get howi-rzers, their
:1Uf,9 modifiers at close range ~ean" ,,-ny inf«ntr) that
comes adjacent will 'De vaporized. l'arrott, and i3s
ShOl111 be on t.he flanKS of expected attaCK lanes.
They ',ill be safer there, ~hile hJ.ving the .e"nge ann
pouer to ?rLlvide effective support. Ns may te place'"
anY~'hcre Tn., g'v~n "pot deploy Ls and lis in f:-ont
of ~o~itze"s and !B. and :1ave the Parrot·ts at 1.h~
back. TI',;s will mean all g'lns a.re firip.g at an
appropriate range As well the anemy uill tend .."
de~l \Jit" !he closes, threat first. leavi~g your "'o,e
··,,,lu~ble guns intact.

On the attack artillery deplo:f'l,en, should be :oandied
slightly ,iif[erent'!y If an attack iIlOVes out of
zup?ort artillery range (~hich the uise opponent '.ill
2110w t,'O h"ppeo if he c.'lni ;-,. ~ill bog do~n Gr be
3topped ~hile yo'~ limbe,- u.? ..""i TIOVe for-\Jard Try to
select initial deploymen, sites 'hat aIle", you :0
prolong for~arrl, givin;; uniter,uptcd support. rire ao
be operating, ~nd in AGOB t~e USAs big proble", is to
get units fOing If "'e look c.t \Jhat the est, starts
~Ith and compare it to ho~ much the USt, is 1 ikcly to
commit. i" the t'i,·st fe'.> gaDle turn5, it 13 apparen,
that th .. CSA will have clear -3/·1.;11ery su?eriority
At start tney ~ill have aoou:: a 2X advantage ,n
:;repo,","r, ilnd by turn 5 or so they "ave 25;-; more guns
and 12:{ ~ore firepower actllally deployed an(\ firi"f;'

!t is imperitive that the CSA .'l""",·t ,h'3 supe,brtty,
",nc maintain it throughou.t the game. BattGriGs m,,~t
')8 deplo/ed in gOO(1 fire pa~itions as soon as
possible, and once de?loy8d t.hG CSA must '~se <In

~sgresslve GO\(JTter tat-rery doctrine. ElirnirL21te the
USA guns 0" soor. 2lS they depioy, use Y,'Ollr first fire
advantage tG see tha-r te.ey do not fire a.t all There
~re several re,,-sonS for t:1is. Batteries get no
<le!Lsity shift3, so they :;re ofte~ easy to hit.
Destroyed guns are :wrth 2 'JP~ compared to 1 to,'\
infantry lusses. Artdlery often provide cre-,-clal
,u~po,.t for defance ann "ff~!\s". If :;all de~troy the
iJSA guns you will probably beat off most USA ",cacks.
[f he c'.e~troys l()uC' guns you '.!ill have a let of
tr~u'ole holc'.ing gl·ound. fin"lly, ~her; ,,,ere are lu.lls,n the battle the ,ide with the gun3 can cG~tinue to
lnrlict "asllalitie", f'Vf'n thOllgh most of his troops
are 3CEed or ~ithdTd"'n. If you nave redT.lced the USA
~I'till"'ry L<L one sector limber up the indu.pendant
batteries and mov~ to better hunting. Don', rest
'~ntil e~ery deployed USA elln is destroyed.

For exactiy the same re,:I~O~~ the USA should try to
OverCOme the CSA advan~age, a~d if possible gaIn
superiorty This is possible by concen'.ra,ion 0: the
batteries ln all ?robability the CSA ~ill spread ~is
gllr,~ over all lhA ,hrea,,,,,,ed areas The USA should
piek J. narro\J ZOne of attack and ~as" g'lns for local
superiority. If the CSA guns are destroyed on a
narro~ front tile CSA has two options; feed more guns
'.hich get destroyed p;ec;,,~eal, 0,- let tOG infantry
shir, for them~",lve$. Niether optiGn i3 """':1
"ppeaji~g

For ellher >'ide it is possible to overcome loc~l
'Uper\()l"lty by prolonge. jnilia;y deploy 3-5
batteries "lthin range of only 1-2 opposing batt."ries.
De3-rrov them aod t.h"" <,rolonge iotu range IOf another
1-2 Doing thi~ rec.uires planning, and is ea5ie, if
yOll have "pen <errain r~lative tu your opponen-::.

It gaes without sayi~g th.'lt YLlU "ho"ld "c!uays fire co'
~h" ~O"t lucrative "target lie. .here ever you get the
:oighes-r fire tatle on the CRT1. But, all else b.,;ng
being equal go for your opp,,~~nt's gllns.

Artillery sholdd 'De deploy"<'. go th'" .hei, Largets a,~
the infantry mOVe forue,rd. Often YOll will ;,e
,,"suiting high~r terrain. 50 being on the fla.t "'ill~
not obstruc:t YCJur field Llf flre I

in any game of "'GOB effective u,e of ~rtil18ry uill go
a long way t.o deciding uho is tile vict~r Use
"OLl'~nter battery f ere to gai~ H,e '~ppe,. hand and then
keep it. Decide '.>here you wili attack or defend, and
then make ou,·e it. ie your gllne that do;cinate the
field. Once YOll have Cle~red the Iield of 8~emy gllns
there ~iil be plenty of time ~o indulge in l,'Ong ,..nge
~lalJg~ter of oPFo~ing infantry. 'L1er., are no VP,
auarded [or unused .~mmctni t ion'

NOT-THE- DESIGNER REPLIES

If he loVes c()ntroversy, octr beloved Ed ~"oClld like
th s one. l~ th" January 1826 Issue of 'Gdme lIe\Js'
D. Kemper "'rote an art.icle abo,rt TO'R'" A GLEAM Of
SA ONETS titled "finetuning Antietam" Basically he
panned the game, 2nd ougge3,ed major revisioTI5 to th"
rllles for corps commitment and victory determj[lation.
I disag,ee .ith viotually everything t:oat Mr. Kemper
h~.s to say The ga~." is fiELe as it is, or at <lost
requlres only fine tuning a~ SClegested in his title,
NOT '.~e major revisions Mr Kemper sugges't-s in the body
of his art.icle.

l~ ACOB ..h", games' lengt~, an" to sotJe extent vic'cry.
is determined by occu.pation of ~()ralA ~exos. The FJO'';
","ra] " starts at 15 a~d decreases by 1 every sa~e
tur~ By captlCring (;ertain hexes t[.e USA gains ~oraie
pOi"ts, and. lo~e~ the", if the CSA cil~tures ot~ey
hexes. The game ends it USA ;nora 1 ever reaches 30 or
drops to O. DcpGnding O~ when ;aorai~ reaches 0 to 30
,,;ther player may have ~is vic-ro,y poi~t~ mul,iplied
by 2 Or 3. If the game ",nds prior to turn 10 it is an
alltomatic 'oic,ory for one ur the other i':xcept for
~his s?ecial case victory is determ1ned hy ""c~Dulate~",,",,
lJPs, whIch one rccieve" far <;:estroy,ng e~emy unIts. \
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11r Kemper feel~ that the lise "f ",,,,-ale nexes IS
unnecessary 3.nd biases the g.:une in [avo"r cf the USA.
lie $1:a1:~s 1:hat 20 of 1:he hexes tl1at the USA needs are
"IN FRONT" of CSA initial positi"n;; Of tho,e 20. 2
"r", occup;ed by "the eSA, 8 are d"bioU31y "in front"
and more tha~ half cannot be reached by the USA before,~e eSA To (j(;<:upy all of ,",e hexes 1:hat can be
reached in tllrn 1 "ill re'l";'-" a disoq,ani2ed 'Ba~2ai'
c~arge, ~ith at least some units in column. Fine
The USA has ch,ugen f(),,,,,,-rd ;r, 21 m21d r'~2h and occupy
all of these "exes' are they not "'ell on their way to
an 21utomatic victory? t<ot quite. To q",<lify they
mu~t ~till;,e there 21fter 2 rounds of CSA fire and a
melee phase_ This is u.nlikely as at; least half of
these 21re exposed p03i1:ions a1: paint tl21nk range.
Such pointless casu211ties "'ill certainly contribute to
the C511 vinory. OK, OK, bu"t .Hh 5~6 turns of hea·.y
fightil,g the USA ~iJl captu,-e the lS hexes needed to
",n, right"" Possibly, out by this point they "ill
neeC. 5~6 ..Ore hexes, and. if getting those takes 4
t-Jrn3 they -.ill J.ct'.'<"l.lly need 9~10 hexes Ar.YGne ~ho
h~s pI aye'; the game ,",ill kno" k~o" th"t it cloeon't
t"ke ",any tu!'n~ of ~,eavy fig~ting to bllrn 01l1: a USA
cor,'~, and by this ?Gint the USA's concern will be
savirrg 1 Corps from being obliterated,

[Jut why h21ve mor211e hexes at all? Is IIr Kemper "ot
eo,rect In sayIng that the point of AntietalD '.las to
""-estroy the ArillY of NOI"thern Virginia (ANV), not
capture terrai~" Shou.ld the bat"tle not go OIl un1:il
dusk re_~J-rdless? And ~hy "",orale hexes""" ls USA
Llorale not covered by the division/corps "ithdrawal
rules? All of the ahove "re :r'"e a~ far a~ they gw_
The f"c'~ '" the morale hc){e~ ar" a oechan;c fer
ending this ]t;ons"te, game a bit early, once it is clear

.--.ho 1:he Ciitimate victor "i 11 oe. They are a baSiC
"easure of hoOl "ell "the USA ar~y i5 doin,;, and reflect

,he ",or_lie of G B. ~cClellan, not hi3 \.~OO?~. If the
USA a1:tack "ac 3t2111ed early "01 Siege Gun ~cC' "'Gllid
",21ve c211led 21 h21lt 21nd .aited for the big guns to come
ap Had There bee II a successful CSA cot!ntera1:tack
C Jl '.ot!ld have struck hi, ten, and returned ~o
'.1a,;:,jngt01J ,~Tld if ,her<> h~d beel1 tre",endous progress
)1\ the early 21t,acks he Di,;h~ eve~ have ordcret- the
res1: of the USA force~ into t~e fr21Y. Remember tha"t
for the ~0,1 part '.'P~(ie·'.IOrmine vict.ory, not. morale.
If ,h" USA caDt_urc gro<lnd ae too high 0. price, they
'Jill 5till lose. 11' they C21pt\HB very lit1;le terr21in,
but i"flic't high ca""alitics, they "'ill s-,;;)l "in.

But, ir,Sl5ts Hr i\emper, these mor211e hexes force one
to "attacl: through the S21mB "ten h~xe~ g~me aft,,, game"
!ea'nng "na roo~ for in~o"ative '.c<c'ti(;"" If you look
at ,:'e morale :1eXeS you ~i]] find that they represent
mos1 of '::"9 defen~lbJ<> terrain on the board In
<>':"enCe lir Ke:oper 'ants the At/V to \-,21"ie the option cf
abandoning the woods and :"igh ground a.nd go stand '"
t:"e cpe~ flat An .nr.ovo.ti'J~ ,actic to be sure, bu,
one schould~'t have "to play it O\lt to ""0,,, the
conclusiOI1_ li,t" Hr. Kemper's revisons the USA ~ollili
h~ve ,he optioJl uf aball,-kni~g th" high grOUlJeO lo the
',Cor'.'" ",hien the CS':; wculd i;ll~ec.ia'ely ccct!py gi'oing "-
shorter lin<> 0", ,uperior terrain Depending On .here
th<> U:OA i Cn)'?" g08,; thp CSA "'211 abC) cuL off and
desteoy t Agai~, very >nnov",-tlve Haoker -,JQuld
~eve,' I'''''~'e alio""d 1 Gorps to beccwe completely
d~tac~ed. f"~~ the ;nilir. army .itho'1t 30mcthinr. cO'J8ring
his "C21r north of lIiller's cornfield.

It He. i\ernpe, fiods himself at"t21cking through the same
lell r_e~~s every game, it sho~" a" a~l',d I eg lack of
i"agi~ation. The USA isn't obliged to win by turn 10
whel\ the ga"e S"'H~o "<i,ey have \5 tu,."s in WhlCh ,0
capt\lr~ moral" "~xe,' anywhere ()n th" hoard. A-: any

~int they only need enough morale poinTs to keep tAe
,me go'~g lr 'he USA player ,,~nt~ ~ quick a\ltom21tic
Lel- ..,,·y h" .i;1 h;;ve to \lse hist"ric"j "tiictic" _",d

hope for the best. I prefer tc go slo;Jly and
,',cthodic211!y. seeing nothing ",rong "it~ eli~'nating
t.he ANl' in the la.s1. turn. Wi1:h this overall 3trat"'I;Y
the USA '3 free to explore 21 ",ide range of 211ternatlve
21nd Innovat,ve ~ac"tics,

,~r Ke>~per'~ ather gripe concern~ the "'ec;hanic5 "sed
for USA Corps comL:Litllent .• hier. he Inaintains are
"nnecessar)" llnwleldy. 21na fav(>"-)' the (JSA. Carl's
com .. itmcnt is ac;co~?\i"hed by dra"ing chits fro", cups
II reccmtlend old film canisters), 1 will grant th21t
it is cumbersome, but it provides a grca1: deal of
excitlllen-r "ir.h a "'-Q.~n range of realistic
pOjsihilitie3, Hr Ke"'pe,-', ~uggested reviSlons
heavily favour 1:he C~~_ and "dd 21 great deal of
~rcdictability [1" baredoml. As it is, the CSA l~

never sure ",here-and ~;-,en 1;he next attack .ill come,
21na ,he USA ha3 only a ,ough idea The CSA
,,",certainty reflects the rather independent (ie.
in3\1bordinate and incompetent I Corp~ comlllaILders and
G 3 's o~n di1;hering.

Fro,," 1{e"'pe,"S ~rticle one i" lead to believe that if
t"e USA ,",ver hJ-s 3 corps act: .. e at ,he Same 'lDle i,
will De iill over for the CSA. Ag,dnst. incompeTent CSA
~lay this is ce,tainly \ru.e Aithough not actually
:;1.atGd. it lS i~plied that 3 corps represen1; an
ovet'whel~i"g force In fact 21 force "r 3 c"rps IS

·'.bout the same size as the At<V on defence in gooc:
terr"in in a game syS1:e", th21t (21vours the> defellder,
'h "ell, ii "amber or USA Corp3 require several turns
tQ get inte ?lay; ,,-"pie time for the CSA to ad.ju.st.

!'he mechanics of cot:lmitment make it po~sible for the
USA to commit_ 4 or more corps "-, about ,he same time,
but ho'" af1;an dees th;c h~ppe~? ~ few cee]cllleetions
~i;fe t_he follo"-in,; Eu",ber~; 6 commitments by turn '3,
about once every 23.000 gaOles; 4 con" oy turn 5, once
every 75 gaLles. What 21bou" pr,,~CSA balance? Only USA
I Corps com~;'ne<i by turn 18. once every 15,000 gaOles;
'"ntil ,urn 8. once every 5,300 g21mes. Thl]S 1he Eame
C21" be grossly unbalJ-llced, but it is a rare event.
~I\en it does occur. ju.st p21ck it In and ",,,,t agaln
(lee was betting "'ith the odds, but conceivably G B
~ight ha.v" done It right t".at dayl The smail chance
of t:~ese r,'re events is ~ell ~o,·th the ullc",,_,,-inty 21nd
sc<cit'!lenT -.:h"t ':1e "ys1;elO genera1:"".

Kr Ke~?e, 's '-U''''- revisions ,,111 ha'oe 38'.e':'211 effeC1:S;
they.ill, i) favou. th" USA, ill oake the game :nore
Fr~dic,abl~ 2."d dull, iii) eliminate sBverai irn]OcrtaHt
historical constraints, 21nd iv) ensure that 8ve~y gatle
lasts a very long tiDe. it YGU feel the g"me '"
u"baia~ced and requires <;Otl8 fin~ t'"oin;;;, by all "'821ns
(.\0 "0 Try adding or ~u-"t,-acting a blank from "the USA
r.ommi1;ment Cups. Cheeoge the level oi morale req"ired
to end the Seeme by a couple of points. Dc not use the
major cha!l8eS :.ugge"ted by ~" Kemper

I ~ould ~dd that J am pianning a 3~rie. of articles on
AGOB In them 1 hope to cover a number of adv""t21,;es
that the CSA has, and ~()me of 1;ile r,evel tactic" that
both sides C21n empioy when it is allover T hOl'~
that you ~i II agree ~,t~me lhat the ga,"e is pretty
,",ucn fine the way i1 is

["o'er E<iitcr ~a:; a ~m21l1 proble", and this i, an
fOxcellcnt opror'_u"ity to 21dd,-ess it_ ] -~iil be the
first ,0 admit "tha, A' I don 't a~d never will o",n
AGOll and ll' have 11(} idea w:,at Mike and his friend
<.Jere d,scu~sing in the3e t~o ii~t'cles. Give~ these
confession3 1 mU3t alimit that I"ved ",em to death
Just uy i"[8l'enCeS 1 .ira;; from Dy general ~no~ledge of
ga",e~ and my scan1:y knowledge of Civil W"r ~"bjec1:s.
i will continue to pr'~t th~se jjteri'Lry gems and. trust
th'!L Hike 21"d ~i3 buddy k~(},", ...ha~ the, 21re t21lking
abou." i'm not ,.eally worried ,,_bout it because I kno-.
if t:oey meE3 '.iF sO!l:ebc-dy is goi~e to catch them and
~rit" ",e 21 "ebutt~d ( ..hieh I ~ill also printi. The
P01Qt ,s that I hi'Lve r,o idea '"'~o NOT THl': DFS1Gt/FR 18
He didr. 't 5ig'l "ds ar1:icle. A~ ,he editor I would
1 ike \a requ,,~' a fe", things from thos8 of you ~ho
-Jri:e ffiaterial for the ,: Nothing cleeboratc, 1 lik<>
to "eep It as 3inlpie ac ?oss,ble' There are four
3imple ,llles

,- ,ype ",hGne'fer p05sible.
2~ do·,;tle3p"c~ "he"~v.n possible
3- indlc21te uhich i~sue of the r: the articlH
n,",,,_ to ,he title

type or prlnt YO'lr n:;Cle a·t ,he end of the "-r"ticle

7

,ealize '."21. 1t3 ~ay ,,0, al'Jays werk D"t, 'ou, at
lea$~ ;~ w"l gi'19 "e o.n ,nea nf ;-,0,", fa, '""hind 1 a TIl,
I apolog,ze in ad'Ja"~'" to those of you "ho expect ,",ore
c:omplcxlty out of the machinations 21t ,he top
e;·:ecult'·'e levels, ·Dur. 1 C.m per3()I);';]Y ~~!9rg'c to
co~?lexlt, adl



loy"l Edicc)J:"'~'i"h3t"nds firs;;: all - out attacK.
on eciito;cial policies. Ne~'s It",,,,.

THE DARRAGE
My first order of business is to apologize f"r
having -rhis col<1mn in the last issu" (If the 'K'.
planning on my par-r!

""Poor

No," on to curr~nt business. I have acted on a
co~plaint of non-co~plia~ce lodged against a ~p.mbe, of
0~r conference. Despite attempts to contact hi~ there
!Las been no response. I s\lspec"t the member may have
left I<HIKS.

I aI.o received a letter froOl Jill1 Burnett, he "rote to
jnf'HtD me of SECON'B6 - July 25-27. The place'
World'~ Fair Holiday Inn at Knoxville, Tn. Events'
3cardgallling, miniatures, role playing. dealer's a~ea &
se~lnars. i-r is being spansarcd by Atlantlcon and the
K~oxvi lie Galne Board. Depending an ~hen you read
this, I hope )'ou. will attend Or have attended this
conventio~. 1 "ould like to see more of our
convcntio~s being held in facilities 3uch as SECON '86
will be. Not only is it extremely convient, b<1t it
abo p~"Yides an at-rractive aUerna'l-ive -ro anyone "ho
:oay aCCOJ:lpany you

3ack in Fe·~. a lood friend of ~lne, Kevin iIcCarthy
LL n. North Central Con.) Came to '"isit It :,as been
over a 1"dr sinC;A I moved to FlcJrida and a"ay frum our
:Jeekly meeting, TOe reminisced the pJ.st. disc"soed
the [""ire and gamed. it "a3 a quaiity title ,",ell
spen t

One ~f our OI.ajor discus"iD~g. concerned the changes
taking place in A;;IKS. Events usually evolve rJ.th~r
slo~ly here. but la-rely it hos teen j\1st the opl'csitc!
Tr,e changes In personnel, proced"res a.nd the re.rlte,
sl>ollid ho.ve a po,i<.;ve effect Bllt nM,8 more so than
,he \lpdating of the ~embershiF gllide I hope that the
,-at;nBs ~il1 finJ.lly be urDught to stage one ~eJ-" they
-oelongLcThe ratings don't necessarily ':'e3crvo 3tc'ge
one. bllt they c:e~tainly deserve to be heCi.rd! I hope
by the 8nd of l:he year to gAt t~e ratings (top 20 cr
50?) to start appearing every ether is~ue ~ith some
ce~~ents en them by our fai-rhful tl8.S0 -",ho "ork~ "0
hdrd t.o keep them up to date yet only get~ yelled at
for it' edJ And. that ~e abolish ~he Cllrren-r pructicc
of cancelling matches "it.h no adjustment in points.[I
"m volunteerlng Arthur 1.0 make a repo~t on this.
?1~a5'" send your thouJhts on the matt,.r to hi",. if yo"
DISAGREE. if ~rthur doesn·t hear J.~ythic,g from yo"
t:1en ~e can safely aSSllme t.hat. :nost. cvc,-ybody iL.gree5
wilh _~j·thur I do! ",dl

The col~lDn, '1nterior Lines'
",0

issue 21-3 'u",s it all

~_l' .i::d>tor. please drop thal cro~~.ord ?uzzl~' [Nc"
~on't ~(l it "_nn yo" can't ~ay.e me ,",ithout a big

~"ite in campJ.ig,,'edJ Jf I ~J.nt to ~Iay crosswords.
i'11 yisit 'the local bookstore and buy a mag~z'j"e flil!
of 'em.[This io Dne of the reasons! en.ioyed t/,IS one-
1 don't really care for thelll more thn.n one ;,·t a time ~
Olyself.",IJ 1 "ai..:ed t.o montns for Our ne"s]etter_,
T,IO mon1:hs to find (jut ~hat.s going on ;n OI.yclub and'
here L~ an entire page devoted to a "~ord Sa",e'" [fLn
i~tere~ting choice of "Ul)rd2". You "ere expecting
maybe a video? Also, there was 110RE than a ~age
devDted tD it! The ans"ers took up a quarter page, so
there!edl ! hao'e nothing "g"in~t the gall)e or the
?eople "hD play them. [Then "hy are yo" complaining?edl
Its jllSt that feei the space could be put to oe1:ter
use. [That'5 a leg,t"OIate unswer but I need
specifics.edJ

Tuke, for insl:ance, the Ba~eball Leaglie.lWhat Ba~ehall
Leag"e?edJ I ~nderstand that one is for:1;ng. [You mean
j(,)u don't kno,,?edJ TOell, if tha, is a fact ~o~,
GUESS ;t m"st be in operation'[Let ~e get. this
straighl. you're guessing about ~Ol1ething you don't
knD" about loIhich i~ a fact"7edJ That's the poin1:, ,~r
Editor, I snouldn't have to guess. [llhy a", I "ishing
you had tJ.k8n your 0"'1\ i\dvice"edl

If there is an activity under \Jay in AHIKS, ~uch as
thc b"seb"ll league lOhy doesn't it have it'~ o~n
column? [Fi,.st off, J:laybe becuus~ they didn·t ASK for
~ne. Second Dff, uho ARE t"ey?edJ Something to keep
\is informed and ,~nnounCe the standings. [Am i
misinforming myself that you are actually Inter['s~ed
in ,his Baseball League, bLl.t that YOLi. just never
cor.tacted THF.tI"7e(iJ This should become ;1, ma..:ter ot
Frocecillre [please clarify.edJ When a ~e" activity",
formed loIithin AHIKS it ~ill be granted "pace j~ the
ne"sletter. [SD",eno" I get the impression you think
h:;ve given the thumb to the Baseball Leag<1e Le~ "e
q>ell it oU-t for you Arthur~ I HAIlEN'T EVEN HEARD FROM
THESE GUYSLedJ

I still feel you're doing a fine job with the
'K' [This is the part [ have been waiting for!edl BLI.·t,
Mr Editor. I think .• e c"n make bet-rer '~se of the s?ace~
and In a "ore lnfonnatlve ~anner! [I naVe t, ,
ap<Llogize [or chew;ng lip -rhe tail end of Arthllr'c
C()jl""n like this, but al'l:er all, he DID chelol Ole fil'st"
I respect ~rt's point of vie" on this subject and j
recall s8elng thc samc kind Df clisc~ss;on going on
back "nd forth ~Illong~t the GENERAL readership about
o~ce a year every,j[!le they l"~n an article on anytr.illg
BUT ~ "wargame" The funnie~t thing abo'lt TH!S
J.rgu",ent i" (hat if the GENER{,L ilad run an article On
" ishudde,) Ba.sebi!.ll Lei!.£ue, they ~ouldn't ha'Je hea)·d
the end of it fDr YEARS! No,", that l am si-rTing on t.he
o·ther side of the :editor's deSk, I "1Il seelr.a this
~"estiDn in a "hole ne" light. 1 w"uld 1.0',12 to ?rint
eOJllethir.g on the Baseball LeagLl.e 3ut can cr.i,·
pr;nt "hat! ge..:' l-r just SD hJ.ppens that one of the
things I 'got' "as a f·~n little cro"s""rd l,uz;;l", and
specifically made 31' a "argamer FOR ~argatneTS' Sho"id
I ha~e ~~nt. it bdCk "itn a rejection slit''? I have had
an opportunity to taik to about a half dozen of the
guys and ask them abo~t it, and so far everybo1y 1
have talked to IOV8d the thing! ! dcn't ~ant to br·eak
ny bacv. patting myself, but I put il. LOT of uork intQ
Raking that little puzzle look good so you co"ld en,loy
it. I don't "xp"ct. to bee running them ·""'TY often (1
may ne'"er get another one), but I do believe this .as
th~ FIRST ~argaming eros,~ord puzzle ever p"blished
J.~d I ~J.S proud to nab tha t 1; t t Ie d i ': (i nct ion for the
'( I o;hink tlike Kaulba.rs, the ""thor. deserves a big
thank you And unless I receive some "last ':1,,11< of
p.a~~y mail. if I get ano-rher one, I'm going to ,;,r,nt
it ~"o Albeit, not '/ery soon' I don't plan to make
tne3c a stcudy di,,~. ccnd certainly no..: mare theJJl one a
year tunless I set a ·oast. b"lk of FA'10RABLE ~",l!.
j 'j l ae to get ,orue pcstcJ.rds from the :uembers:oip on
to,,;::- :ccli~gs aho\lt ;_hi3. Anrl ;.hii8 yo,,'re at it.
you might send soo:e congratulatory nnes to Art. ha :,ao
finCi.lly pra;/i(;ed ~e with "y firot contrDversy! This
is a COlltl·o"le,·,y, right ,~rt·' ~ !IL£an yO\] did get lLad
J.t_ ~e fo, pr,nting the puzzle right" Art, tel I~" I
dldn't just :uay~ a fool ot "yself' Mister Id.itorl \
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WHAT NEXT
DEAR EV"R30Dv,

I h,,'." ""keJ you ail here to discuss .hat AHIKS j~ to
~ .i"th exceos at' f"nd~ that we Gurreatly enjoy. I

e already lEO, my ide"" ht' kno~n to our "",ioved P:-ez
J. Ed, b\l.t ! 1:nought I may pester illl or you. ! ~i11

&130 mail a roop)' of this to JDB and CEli zo ,hey kno,",
~"at kind of subversion I am "?- ta. 11. seems to me
t:~dl: the area .here "'e are most deficient 1'> pblll
shee'!-".

One of the ,,,,,vices .e supposedly offer is pbrn 3neets,
),e1; ,he number of Appendi>: E t"l h YOll that ou.r
",embers are playing 'Cuite " fe'ol or '''.e 1,200 (1,500'1
gaInes th"t are (Jut there, ye"t we offer sheets for only
a ["", and not even the most p01Hliay one,.[l '!light
:Odve 1:0 ta.ke exception "ith that, l1ike~e<iJ

The prablen stems II believed from our policy of only
",avlng s:'",e1;s lIlade "p if it can all Lt on a ~ingle
otandard sized AHIKS "b~ ~he"t. This sheet ",as/is
designed so 1;ha1; 10 moves can be pJaye(i/sileet. ~herr
Iorl!1u.lated thL; policy meant that AfllKS members did
not have to go to the ga .. e companies and llliy sheets
lhiit wasted space and cost alot. AHIKS offered an
inexpen31ve, f"nctional alternative.

That .('is in the days '.hen unit density was low and all
the information you nBeded ua~ lncation. Now u.nit
densities are very high, ans a given unit must :,ave
it.3 location, facing, current s'reng'r" formation,
8tC. noted uith it A:, a consegu.nce most ~e~CArs who
",anl pb", sheet geT, a piece of lined paper. Thi.s
lined parer can be drJ.wn up lCl a cou.ple of
TIinutes[HAH' I drev tCeose lined "heets' Try a coupl"
of hou.rs!edJ

The reJ.l \,Iorr. of a pbm ~heeT_ takes haurs (ie the
unlt3l, and the ~etloe, :-,a~ to do it himself, ~o ","tter
ho. many people h"ve "l,ea(ly done it. Ah you say (do
you?l, -""t u" cann':ll: afford to mail out pad~ of sheets
';0 that. ~ember3 can playa f,dl g~",e of Third Riech ar
DNO Yes {I "gre8l, ont "ha says '''e hd.ve to supply

----'J o~ the sheets? Could ye "ot send both :nembero D

\atc)-, one (II "lngie master ccpy, 'to he photocopied
_,- t.heDl for use, or after "pads" at cost? Is it sa
ter,ible to ,ave thell haltrs of "ark d.nd [r_s,"t that
!hey 3?end a couple of dollars at the phat.ocopier
{which they do ANYWAY, but \,lith their awn sr.eet.s they
spent hour~ .. akilLgl There are nu"erau" ",bm shee1:'
ou, there, all tested and ~on.hy ~e have not
~ccepted them because of our ~ulti-~w"e policy [this
1S only partly true Another reasan is that "any af
,he r'or~s extant nBed to be cleaned up physically sa
tin, they are worth printing, ad] That policy '.as
\.loll mearrt, l,ne< is 'Law arc;haeic, J.nd i",peJeo good
~ec"ce too ~he me.. be,s. 1 5ay '.e ~h\l"k i, At"
~in;mum "c should ",ff,,,. shee~$ fnr t:1e sallies listed in
~ppendix E af the MG (ie t".e 30 ~ast popu.lar I. [O~
the sll~fac8, 1 agree, b"t SQ .. e of these t""co j"st
dan't HAVE ?riJlt<l.hle ""'igina13 to ·.ror~ fraOl. edl

To iml'le~.'nt the ab,,~e we simply ask OLe",bers to 3'lomit
'thei" _'l0"~ grou" sheets, If t.he sh<=et :,as besn play
tested in a gaOle lie cou.ld iOlmedL~ttJy "un ~ff 100
(1,000? IO,OOC"7/I.!r nat ye could retaln it on a
proo~-rionary basi~, ~endi!li: mem'oer~ phal.ocopies (at )0
cents c. throul and asking the", to evaillata the "heel
as they piay (if they (;hoose too ,-,-se itl, A"d sa on.
[AE!KS 1'- nay atricially soliciting ",-,-ch form~. In
order ,0 ..,,-~e sure all ya\) first ti .. e graphic artiots
out .here understa,nd ail rile fun fin~ pojnts of ~aking
'-'p on" af t~ese geOls ! all reprinting elsewhere i;) 'this
133ue <lll ar"Lie;b, ti1:1ed WORDS !'ROM YOUR FRIENDtEY
PRINTER. At tha, time AHIKS "i<s th,nking in te,."s ot
c~st, ,,\t-o Hike's exc~llent idea af sup~lying one--;;i"e
fo,Ols ~al'/8s this pr"bierr. far "S~ WH will be s1:ar-tlng
ltp a ~lOOO series of our awn far '.hi", The idea "ill
b~ that pre-printed fa,::ts '.lith FOUR numbers {2.fter
all, ue might oreal: 100 3ame day) .wiii be sent "0
~eGLbers having ~at"h83 using tne"e' for as uith the
understanding that the OOIl fer .. they are sent "ill 08
,:,e ONLY ane they are ~ent far ,hat ~aton, ;~ ·.. ;11 '08

~ I!em-Der's responsibility far the. rest of the ~"tch
xerox capiAs fo,-- himself This '.ay ~he ~lub can

provide a ',nluable <;ervicc wit.ho",c gong overboard
fln<lnGially.edl

The oth~l ~rea that neecl,,, to be im'Oroved is the
Do ~e have an cr,~te ha,'~" Da \,I~ uan~ one?
need ~ore coordination of experts0 Idea,?

Thank yau ,,-11 for lfs'eni"g. te~ !he pOlOerz that he
):",ow hc~ yn" fe,," Talk too ~e~~crs, ~~I, yOllr ",ether
etc. Gne laot )oint, ~ou.ld "ha ever [5 reS~on"ible
for such thine;s please send me more 1130 sheets, I'"
~ lrno~1. ou."

11TH KAULBAR3, RD CAtlADA

WORDS FROM YOUN FRIENDLY PRINTER

Thase
~"lu"'n
af aur
exr1ain
yn" oul

af yau
knaw
moro,..

tl'ere

who read the Match CaardirIBlor',
we have pre-prinled CeBs far ~ number

popular PBM titie~, J'd like 10
n'Jts and bolts of haw sn that dny af
can car,tribule if you get the urge,

The first thing to do is m~ke a COMPLETE lisl or
'Jnlts (whetl.er they Br~ actually represented by
taunters a, not) by un1L desiGnation AND combat
stre',ytt.. Yau can b~eak these up-by any method yau
w~nt, but try far d 5ystem that reflect~ haw yau
identify the p,eces while playing FTF. For e~ample
i~ LONGEST DAY, all units are divided up and li~ted
by divisional de5ig~atian5 while ~l I athers ~re
divided by unit type (armor, i~rl~l~y, etc). Under
these headings, units may be listed according too
comh~t strength (as in ~U~SlAN CAMPAIGN, 10-8 3t
th~ tal' or the list and 2-7 at the bottam), sub
listed by designatian when strengths ~re equ~l (1st
Inf, befere 59th Inf, etc) There are lots af w~ys
to do it the trick is to NOT MISSANY UNITS'
Those at you who have used the ANZla shevts have
fa unci out abaut this' What happened with ANllO WB5
that 1 used the STEP REOUCT)ON ORGANlZATIONAL
CHARTS, unaware there w~rc countvrs whicll didn't
arpcor there and which were laheleoi differently'
There are new ANZIO sheet~ aVJilable no~ that fix
these problems.

Another thing to tdke iota ransioieratia~ is which
~nits have ~t.'P ~eductiafi capability. 00 all the
forms I 'v~ put together, J 've added a little boo.
ned too thosl' units far e~ch turn, so you can sho'W
their current status ir, any form you like, A small
number to sho~' how many steps rcnrai~ (or- hove heen
last) ar fill in the box to show thc u~il's it half
strength. Just be sure yaur apponent knaws how
yau're marking things!

After you we decided on haw too canst,uct yaur DoH
and wl'"l informatian will be needed on the sheets,
type aut this information an a BLANK piece af
pap~r. Oan't use blank DaB farms be&dUSC all
typ~writers don't mdtch up exaclly and I want the
infarmation too be as neat as possible, As you
finish typing each design~tian, before you sta~t

on a~other, type an UNDERLINE MAkK, then hit yaur
b~r space to get yau to the oPPosite 5ide of tl,e
paper and type another IINOERLINE MARK. When yau
get thr01Jgh typ,ng, these ma,k. will be your guides
for drawing lines 50 511 the information is
separated on the page.

Final:y,
did,,' l
af work
"a~h page,
It's alsa a

RECHECK YOUR INFORMATION lu makc sure you
miS5 any units. If this sounds like Blat

yau're ~ightl It's a TON af work far
let alane finish U!' lhe wl'ol~ ,)am~,

Saurce ef pride when it's done! .

The objective ,. to provide ~olid workable forms
far those games which are played by the grealest
nUllibel- of members,

As the unofficial printer for AHIKS, 1 have strived
too put aut th~ hest in quality - we deserve ill I
would ljke to hear if ~ny ane out there h~s e
practical 5uggestian for PANZERBLITI. I wauld also
like to he~r fram anyone who h~s B prablem with ~ny
of the preprinted farms like ANZIO, sa I can
rectify it immediately. I 'd ~15a like to knaw if
you tt,ink they're warth the effort - a rostcard
would da!

[amments/suggestions should sent
too _

9
Chester E. Hendrix, Editor /~\
1054 Lewis Oak Road AHIK5
Gridley, CA 95948 \~I



MORE OF THE SAME
I "Je na1:iced over the past couple of years a lo-r of
COQGern expressed lrr ",'arlO\JS and sundr)' hctby
periodicals over the perceived decline in 1:;>.8 hobby,
and th'" apparently teal decline in sal8s expcl'-icnc~d
:oy SOme rnanuf"c'tu.:rers

An examination of the growl:h of the ",,,rgame hobhy over
the last decade wi 11 show that there we,e ,,,veral
episodes of "dcclinG" in "!-he ~obby ~s a !!latter of
fact d stUdy of ANY field of hclman endeavour ~ill ,how
-rhal: steddy grow-rh i~ the elCcep1:ion, no, the rule.
Normal grouth comBS in spurts, loIith "temporary
ret::-enchments, recc,sions, and decline. In the ~iddje
si~1:ies after the near bankrup1:cy of Avalon Hil1, ana
"gall' a few years ''1,0 ...hen SPl died, we sat.! ,imilar
decline~ in the hobby.

Host Warga",ers are Baby Boomers. In the 70's we were
all young. u.nattacned and filled with the energy that
enables one to stay a"ake for 3 days playing Drang
Nach O~te!\ We had the energy to juggie six, seven.
or eigh"t games by mail at a time. We didn·t really
Care if we had to cut o~t and glue our own counters.
that the map was black and white, and tl1at tl1e
designer only explained half the r\lles needed tu play
the game

.JllS"(' look at the average q"ality of the ga ..es being
plltlisned rro.. ! They are si .. ply 'lH"utiful to look at •
• ith extensive. th01l8ht out and play tested rl.(ies.
[Yollr :':di"tor and abol.(t half tr,e people I know ~ould
take immediate exccption to this statement- While
games today may be better graphically arrd physically,
and perb&ps as a rule 'bett:er thought out'. I have to
won(ler if the rules aTe "truly play-tested, I know
personally of some exaoples yhere the fl.(les ~re barely
tested at all, "nd that nominally In thig day of
pr:e-err-ataed rule~ j am more fr-ust,ated "tl".an ever when
! open a NEW game only to find ,;hat there are N"O
"Jrrata in i"t The first thing I think of is ~hat I am
going to have to go throl.(gh to get my hands on the
~r,ata that I KNOW is going t·o surface soone, or
l"ter Will 1 h"ve to buy ~hich !s~ue of "hat
t'lagaz1ne Or ·.ill I ju.~t have ,10 plUJlK ~ore money to
the publisher-" I den't kno~ about "iOU, but th"t kind
of ~hing makes me :tad. There is NO excuse. especially
since th"re are legiorrs of dedicated gamers "ho would
roc." at the Olouth to get an opportunity to help make a
tallle come out wort~ playing Jl.(st for a free copy ·.hen
!-.: tets publ;c,he<i- in the aId days they used te call
that l.iarking for peanll"ts, but now we call it
8,'atllitJes- and maybe their name ment.ioned in the
credit~. Can YOll think of any ather praducts in the
trJarket place ~r.ere yeu ~ouid ~illi"gly plunk down $20+
!,,-.cvtng that you have a 85% chance of havint to 3hGll
ant an J.dditional $5 faT "the ne~ "l.(le book just 00 YOll
can keep yonr new item currentCO ·"ol.(ld like some
)·esponso from the mAmbership 011 lhi~ nne' Ad!

It used -ro be th~t ;f YOll ua~ted a first r"te ga~,e,
you halt to buy _4valon Hill Only their games matched
the ~,llali~y 3tandards Se"t by the giants like ?arker
B,·olher$ and Milton Bradley 'Arrd admit it. that" .ho
~e really "'ere cornp"ring Ollr hebby produc"ts with. the
"real" same companies)

Look at ,he game" ,h"t are O\[t no'" laok a"!: the
"u'-~tan(ling 'l."ality of not just Avalen f:ili, bu.t GDIi,
\lest 0:,,,1. TSR, Nnva, ,'On<1 " host of ot"er~ In 'lOot
iOviOry case HB and PII et al are O1l1Shown, Sl.lre.
piayero don't have t:oe time they used to, bl.(t ~ou the
GrlVe "ll "through the "obby i~ not q"antity af time
"pe~t, 10", quality lf all you can spend a month on
gamlllg is eight hour., wake it a q'.ulity eight: h"\lrs.
That is the approach more and. "ore people take t~e"e
day~

N,,~ ?"oplp COOle into t.he hobby every day, a little bit
lIlore organization into local clubs, a s,ea·1y fio'''' of
support fro~ the game producers and ~n upbeat attitudA
"')Q~t '.he hobby .ill do wonder3 fo~ generating the
enthusiaJ:l that will carry people t:orollgh years of
enjoyable association with the hotby

ca",e close to suffer;r'g FE;! 3,u-IOOu-,;. and a good
friend of "ine. ~ho got rn" iJlt~ ?BH play in 'h" f>r3t
place hac bur-ned out I think in nearly e,·ery ca·se it
Come~ f,'o", piaying too ~any galiJ6S at once. exacerbated
ltsu,,-lly hy an inability to leave the games in prap'es~
3et li.p For vlrtli.ally ar.;,bo<iy in tnis hobby "there lS 10

a breaklng poi"t where the amount of "wor~{" iWJolved
III ga~ing is "0' co"'pensated for in "play". define
"twrk" to mean things llke ~etting "-P. reading rules,
mOVIng pieces on the lJo".-d, filiing o"t OOIl ad
"au~e,,~ There i,,, lot of "~ork' i!lvolv~d )n all
gallling, ~ith even more invalved in PB1L This has ~\
be rewarded with "play", t~e fun of decldn.g (
5tratcgy, gaJ:lbling on odds, enjoying yoe sU5pe~se an~
socializing '.ith people of like interests. Wher. the
work exceeds the play boredom sets in, gaming becollles
'" dr'ldgery and the tamers s"tart watching "Dallas'
instead of doing that move t:,at has sat on n1S desk
for two ~Fek3.

The lesson is to pace YOll,Se 1 f '.j",-y fp~ of liS na',e
t:1e resour3es to do cvery"thing ~e ~olild like, "~ther
it is travel. work. play ganes, ~ake love, see
Shakespea,·;a" pl"Y3, ;,kyd;"e, etc Gtc. etc.

The days of explosive, faddish groonh are ~ver H«l
that lS not a negative thing_ Indeed it lJas an
inevilable oCcU.rance for I'm Sllre eve~ybody re~i l2eCl
that on]), a finite ""I\ount of the 3 1/2 Billion hu,",,,n,
on ,hi, planet lJould Gver be interested in sl.(ch a
thing a~ 'oiarga"'ing. It is a special hobby. ap~eal;ng
:_0 an i"r,erc~tly nar~ow grQ'Ll' af peaple, No•• e enter
a period of 'Heady grouth in my view. lie ·"ill "SS the
hobby Olature ICven rnore, gst bet."tAr or;;ani2ed, 'oreak
nelJ grollnd in garne tGchniques and continue to attract
Ihe tho"ghtful. intelligerr"t type of PArsoo it ha~
al.aye: appe,~lcd to, I'll looking forward to it

SETH 011 EN

............- ._._ ..-
'l: _ ...,

~~~ii";+·,~,."..._,_,_.,..<

BATTLE REPORT

The smoke I'.as ri~en and the dust has settled and '-.~
"last battle" is flO" hi'itor-y. \/e had a pretty good
t'lrrrout; about 30 g"mer" showed tip over the 3 days,
i~cl"ding 30me non-",ernbers_

On Friday, t1att Perna ~as three ~inutes late, but
didn't hold that against him. People kept comlng In
un-ril al",o31: "'Jitting time, We did get the JUNTA game
In. I carne in a close second, whlcn 13 the only
position that co'>-nt, when Bill Perry lS playing. TOIll

l'ol"t2. Bot Hahn. and Tom Bourne also joined in on the
oack "tabbing.

Saturday, Ben l1i ller demonstrat:ed ~hy he 1ikes
OPERATION" I1ARKET- GARDE~ by whipping his
""'gular John Heyd"t ?ll"t scm" co.,pu"ter games nn
Apples Joe Seliga, another oid camp,~ig"er, made
of hi3 rare appearances,

GDW'5
nost
co,

'"'
CIVILIZATION started froll\ scratch. ~it;, Kevin Hl.(rray
and hi' elephant cl1orl.(s from Africa taking on S"teve
List and several other friendl;es, Richard Berg ~ad.e
a cameo appearence. Bill ihesing spent his time·
involved in ASL. S-rllar-r Schoenberger and Tom Thorns"n
~,h(>~"d HP, and ?c.re3t .Jero;oe left his cliff dwelling
in tlew York to join I.(~ in the Garden State, Former
p,..e'iden~ Tlill W~tkins W!.l._' there "ith a car thJ.t
worked, for a change Ron Smith flew in from Texas
(is that a state?1 John Malaska ~nd Boo WielguS
,-ounded ou.t OUr· "',"~

So~eorre left two computer games' CASTLE
and RETURN OF HERAGLES/ARGHON The owner
back by sending me postage.

WOLFENSTfEN
can get "them

;_ cuuple of mernbers mentiorred that they "'i8ht host a
get-together nex1; year. They'll "ai"t until I leave
the acea! I hope they do, beca·~3e it is always goo"
\.0 get togther with good game,.s.

I"(.• s bee" fun, guy,.

FO" SALE
g"rne~ )
e~veiope
NM 87124

Host
Also

to Omar

of the issues ,]1 HOVES J.Lld S&'J' (wit!!
some choice games. Send stampe.d
D8Witt. 3007 Jane C;rcle, Rio Rancho,



CANNON FODDER
SILLY RULES AND ODD SlTU,\T[OIIS

~iS is "the first Clf wha"t , hope will be a "",g'llar
,1Uliln '!'he lnten"'. is "to brilLB tD 1 /';.1t, far the

",njoy;nent <of alL sonte of "the rules sl:;>$ that .1aVe
~ade it to prQo.'Jction. This .. ill d ffeI from an
ST,a"!." column in that the faux pas "'1J.~t lead to a
situation that is ridiculous, or at least ",ildly
humorous. To participate sirnply ",rite to ~e ~ith your
favorite sill, :rule ..nd a description of the
sltua.-rions it ;;;au.ses. I'll fire the opening salvo

It h the first tura of a gam" Clf A GLEAM OF 3AEONETS.
The 'Jniorr player has decided not t() activate Hookers 1
Corp on turn 1, preferring "to try to activate n, IX,
arrd XII Corps. '1", reasons that this 13 it ~oa"
strategy as Heoker can be q,dckly activated once "-
MeGl 'n chit IS drawn, and the result would be a
devasting, coordinated attack by 4 corps. Shol.lid the
eSA ch"Dse to attack Hooke!", well all the better as
it reeans that Hooker is activa'te.d for free.

?uzzle1 'and a bit ""fried) the CSA player consults
rule 28 7 and make5 an interesting di~"ov"ry Urrlike
~osl lJnian co::-ps, 'looke!" is activated ONLY if fired
I.lPOCl, and not if si!!lpjy approached by CSA "nits.
Seizing the oppo!"tunity 3 CSII divisions ,,",.csh fQr~"rd
Unconcerned, bll.le ranks go about their buisness as the
CSA regiments surrol.lnd tAelIl. Gu.nner3 "dmir~ the
pr~Gi~;on of the c::-ews unlilIlberbg directly in front
of them .. ,pre?aring to rapid fire. Stonewall h,,"sel[
starts the attac;, hl~self ~ith a pistol shot, .. fter
~bcing the end of the 'Darrel against Heade's l:emple_
l'olley 2l!te, volley pour3 In;:o the enflladed blue
ranKZ, r~b"'l yells echo 2lS the ?r:de of the South
rU"n<,S In to melee t~e 1e'Ja3l:ed Union l:rwops_ Aft"r
the smoke ie, cleared d few Uni~n st!"eng"th points are
oti,l seen to be alive Unconcerned, the Rebs calmly
go -'bout lnoting and ,-eloading; they know they 3ti 11
have a deferrsive fire phase tW'fore the Union can fi,-e
a sCoot. N2ll:urally this ~ill gi'Je then the 14 morale

r-"'\int hexes necessary too end the gaOle as well 11

This silly si~uation can be avoided if players as,-",e
that Hooker- is actival:ed if any CSA unit C()me~ "it.hin
.;. i3?.2?) I.~xe', (]f a unit of Hooker's Cor?~

So ther-e you have i~ folks! Do you know any gO?U
silly rules? Why not ohare them ~ilh the rest of
AHIKS-' Just ~rite to lie and '.e'll get them inl:o the K
rIll even give you ",edit for it)_

Mike Kau.lbars

THE MATCH COORDINATOR
11 OPEN REQUEST MATC!-],

Ar~ik" Korps 13331, Air Force INM-ONL"{), Air ",,,ault On
Crete 110111. Alexande, th~ G"Bdt 19'7'0), Anzio (338),
.Il.~e"ca~ Civil .2l!" ISP1)(2361, Armor (1119). A,"",ult On
Lcnin;;;radIG2SI, 3riet~nfeldI5111. i>ulge-81(393), Circus
Ma,;im·~s (11021, Cl.l2t",'~ LLJck :3210), CV 19591 D-Day 77
18851. Devil's re~ (253), Divine Right 12IG), Empi,es of
the Hiddle t.s""~ *111161, Fast Attack Boats 13761,
Frederlck ,he GrA~t 151\), GI ~NVIL IASLI (888), G\ln, cf
i'Ugll~"t ~136» Gunslinger * i"l.ljti' i25i), Hell's High.'ay
(828), Jackson at tr.e Crossro"d~ i22B), K~.rsk 'l()l]),
L,"tze~ 1511), lkdern Batl:le" Q"-il.d {80S), N"poleon Al: Bay ~
{llIB), Nordiingen i5111 (9671, O'Conner's Off"nsive
(253), Opercl.'.iOll Ko~rad (389), Operation Markel: Gac(jen
(253). "!"estags 1817), Rocroi (511), Rusgian :<,ont'A 519),
Sou~h H~llnta;n (WE) (253), Sl'"ed Circuit * (Inctltil (25tl,
Sla1ingrad (1014), Stan, & Ba~s (253), St~llar COn'lU9Sl:'
Will GM (5191, Strl.lgg;e of Nations * (11161, Task Force
(10281. The K"-iser'~ !,"'ll.le {<l131, Thirty Year'3 War Qu~d
1511), Up Scope (10741, Waterloo (B8S),

I ll. NEW MEHBER CODE \I:

G Sch'~<,rT.z 1127
• Okittal 1128
S. H"-~r,~ 1128

1" the event you do nat kno~ yo", code nllmber, contact

L<"z DeCk, HC 6/1/86

MATCH REQUEST FORM
_______________ CODE-# PHONE# DATE _

TO REQUEST MATCHES: USE THIS FORMAT-

INSERT ON THE NUMBERED LINES THE GAME TITLE1Sj.
INC.LUDE THE LEITER CODES (IN PARENTHESIS) LISTED
BELOW THAT APPLY. IF YOU PLACE MORE THAN ONE GAME A
LINE, YOU WILL BE MATCHED WITH THE FIRST OPPONENT
AVAILABLE WITH ONE OF THOSE GAMES AND ANY OTHERS
ON THAT LINE WILL 8E IGNORED,

NAME
p.DDRESS

USE THESE LETTER CODES TO ASSIST MC
(A) DESIRE A.R.E.A. OPPONENT (IF AVAILABLE)
(F) DESIRE FAST OPPONENT (7 DAY REPLy) (IF AVAILABLE)
(G) WILL GAME MASTER THIS GAME WITH # PLAYERS.
(M) DESIRE MULTI-PLAYER MATCH: # PLAYERS DESIRED.
(N) WILL PLAY NEW MEMBER.
{OJWILL PLAY OPPONENTS OUTSIDE USA/CAN.
(Xl ICRKS (CHECK ONE) NEED: 1-6 0 1-100 2-120 OTHER 0 {SPECIFY _
(YJ NEED PREPRINTED OOB #'s (INSERT OOB # OR GAME TITLE)
(Z) NEED CONTINUATION ICRK FOR PRESENT TITLE & leRK #

,,1.
2.
3.

MY ADDRESS/PHONE HAS CHANGED. ATIACH NEW INFOHMATION AND SEND TO MC, SECTY. AND Tf1EAS.



1\ RE?L';' ON ~ATINGS

Ov~, a vear ago! )I,,-d r8ceived a ,,_a'tch in DRI','E ON
WASKIIlGTON, Lh8 186'1 ba't'tle on 'the l!onocacy :live, ne,,-r
',Jashingt0n recn"av)d in the GrA.~t 3attles of the ~.cw
scrles 1'1a.yin8 tr.e C0nfederate, I had finally
al~rte!l each J;v;o;i()n, ma.ssed at the site of the fo,d
"nd '.a3 abQu~ One tll;". ,,,,-!ay fro" i-rs discoc'ery The
gcIT,A ,"'-~ Just getting interesting af-rer several nonth"
of play At th"t poinl my opponent cOOlmunicated th"t
h& "ou.1J. lik8 to drop the 8"-mc_ A lot of tiJle and
energy h"d g""" into the 8"me, only to be frustr"ted
by tile ero? if this had been a" i~ol"ted lncident,
it might Clot be so bad. But seve,,,l other ganco ha_v~
eitc,cr "een dropped, or Just never compl"ted after
~llbs1:antial wGrk had been dOJlG d~v"l"ping ~ye1:ems for
u.ntried "nits, etc. [\jere these 3hared ~ith t:oe Judge?J

can be faulted for not being more demanding. My
patieJlce kept me frGm contacting their RD. But in '_he
pas-t several years [ have had one sd'tisfyiJlg ma'tc~ and
3-4 fru.strating ones like the above I've experi~nc"d
some burnout If,om pursuing a docter-al progrom "nd
\Jork and f"mily schedu.lesl, bu't tho "bove lnciden-rs
have also contributed

Wha-r does this have to do wi'tn rating~? In :eadin8
Kevin McCarthy'~ co,"",entz, i1: struck lIle ~hat :atings
should in ~ome way include something on rollo" throu.gn
on matches: consis~enC"ey. Some part of the rating
sl\Du.ld reflect. hoI.! many "atches :".ave beeJl completed.
!low many dropped by th!i1: pl"yer's request, et~. 0' a
percentage tigure. Then a player could request a
rating [ma'tch?edJ b,,~ed on 3~ upponen1-'s consistency
and be gllaran1:eed of a 3atlsfying match. Perhars
players with a low consistency r,,-;:ing ~ou.ld eventu.ally
face expuls;on, or ~o"ld fi~d themselves J"3: JlQ't
get,;n8 opponents This would gl'le a 8reater
'nc~ntlve to coornple1:ing matches [WhilA I can
u.ndcrstand '-he frustrations which generated t~is
"rticle, 1 can', help think that 'there are othe,
~r(lble,.s to iron out also f'<..>r ~xample, if 1 "Ill
;,laying a 8"01e and it be<;ome~ ()bvious af-re. only" fey
turns tha-;: I have blo.n it horribly I dJ_rnn su,e don't
",ant -ro carryon for "nother 20 t",,,s ju.st to end the
g"me' Once I'm do un I like to be let u.p for anothe,
tr/ not r.ave my fa",,, cubbed i<l the dirt. Ho" do ~e
,-e~ol']e this aopect? One thing; ,-ernember h"a,-ing
co"si~te~tly some~:,ere )s that if you. hang on 'till the 12
galle's cnd you mlgr,t Just pull it out. While I am no~

AHIKS KOMMANDEUR
Chester E. Hendrix, Edito~ ~
1054 Lewis Oak Road AHiks
Gridley, CA 95948 ~' '1/
(916) 846-2703

FORWARDING
CORRECTION

AND ADDRESS
REQUESTED

a ;'-~"-"1 bel'ev~r on t.his I "m "ilUng to conceri", l'L'"
POI[ll 10 those ~ith llOr& "Aperle~Ce rer~a?3 a ,'1~~'
bf: "IIi Ing to ,oj,,), thro1(gh ci~u_';e ';huu.l<i te specified
~Ile~ filling out match request", ;cot uniik.,. the J./acd
<:o,-e op[,on. Gomment3? ",oJ

fOk SALE: J'eol'l~s liar G"mes DUEL FOR KHARKOV, Mint
condition. never used, uith 1'110 complete sets of
unpunc;h"tl c"unter "neets $22 50 -:lost p"id. Send
SASE with order Randy Heller, 4442 Paradise Kn()ll,
Cas'tro Valley. Ca. 94546

Stu."rt J. Schoeberger, 430 Ocean Pkwy - 30. Brooklyn.
rl,Y., 11218 is sea;-chi"g fnr good people to contact
Dre" Dav;c, BDX 31275, Antla, Georga, 30332 for an
exci1:ing multi player game called Age of
L<l'ioyation, involving cClnguest of the New World,
piracy. tr"de,commerce, farming and manu.factllring, war
ef religion, s'trllggle, [or supremacy, etc. Spain,
England. Portugd.l, l!eJldukeo, and other diverce
positions still open. Multi-playe, games open ln
Machr'~'ldli "nd Rail Baron cOHtact t:,e Rail
Com,';sioner, 329 8th 3t Ne"rch, Wisconson.
Largest of rare g,~l""", H"jarOlr dmirctuYB being pruned
[~o'" personai GQllection Large 3SAE & $2 refunded
on order SearchIn8 for "- sguare gridded lor
,Hctii[lgle) invasion of F,a<lce '40 game ...ith a ~"p of
S\Jit2e!'land 11980's relea~eJ by'l'enn Ou.tfi-r IN-all" is
as desirable I S- J. Schoenberger, 240 St"'?hen St.
No. Bell~ory, N 'f. 11710

W<'Lnt"cj: GD~'s l'HP_RSALUS, AH's CAESAR- ALES1~, SP1',
LEE MOVES NORTH and A MIGHTY FORTRESS. rJea~e 5end~
price <'Lnd ""ndition Also FOR SALEV-;\Yaquinto·s eLOSl
ASSAULT_Very good condi'tlon. $4250) Price includes
shipping by UPS. Paul FTetheilll, R. 1, Box 84 B,
Northport, HI 49870
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